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500 BABIES SAVED

BY EVfNING WORlD

J READERS MONEY
II

Itast Batch of Fifty Sent to

< Coney Island with

Mothers
i

IWORK IN TENEMENTS-

Free Physicians Have Accom-

plished Much Benefit by

t
s Their Daily Visits

The last batch of Arty babies and

I mothers guests of The Evening Worlds

Blck Babies Fund went to the fiea

I Breeze Home Coney leland ycatarday-

j where they will remain one ween This
i completes the list of five hundred babies-

I and u many mothers that have been

I rent by this fund this summer to the

comfortable and splendid place on old

oceans shore to gain there the rest and

health they needed

The five hundred babies and muthets
i have each enjoyed a weep at the Sea

Breeze Home being provided with-

roomy quarters goo meals dally baths
t In the surf medical attendance when

needed lectures on the care of children-
and probably best of all a change of

i environment and ocean breezed that
must have been so many slot lous uicss
Ings to them

Fjnd Saved Many Lives
i

s The Evening World Sick Babies Fund
which also sends free physicians into

i the tenements to take case of ailing In-

fants
¬

and to Instruct mothers In cleanly
t and hygienic habits paid the Society

for Improving the Condition of the
Poor the regular rate of J2JO per wee
for each baby and mother that went to
the Sea Breeze Home Thus Incalcul-
ableJ good has been done at compara-
tively small cost and the mothers who
were thus enabled to escape from the
city during the hot spell must feel
deeply grateful to the contributors to
the fund through whose liberality the

i Sea Breeze weeks were made possible

Samaritans Who Paid
The following contribution to the Slcl

Babies Fund have been received ru
cently-
To the Editor of The Efeillre World

Please find Inclosed FS for same near
mother and child J H
To the Editor of The Evenlnz World

Please find egress order Inclosed for 13
receipts from the sale of postal cards by two

even year oL1 sympathizers Hoinns It may
i 14 ve the life of some poor snfrcr and thatI wi may soon tend more we are

C GEIIAIID HICKS
No 671 Myrtle uvfnti njosBravi MUOM

No sea Dedrurd avrmie ijrklyn
A H C sent Jo to theuutl and

Margaret Mullen Olga Jinny Evelyn
Daly and Blanche Daly the latter of
No 1W East Uno Hundred and Sixth
street collected Ji63 for the babies
which they sent to The Evening World
ofllce

0

REMORSE MADE HIM

ANNOY MGOWAN

Man Who Couldnt Refrain

From Retracting Is Sent

to Bellevue

Benjamin LeVy forty yonrs old and
homeless was arrested In President Me
Cowans office In the City lien today
and was subsequently taken to the
B llevue Hospital psychojiithlc wnnl

I Several days ago the ipan fret ap-
peared

¬

at the once nod asked Secretary
Smith If he could see Mr McGowa-

nIve made a terrible statement about
the President ho said and 1 want to
apologize

The secretary told the man to so to
the persons to whom he mailo tho state ¬

ment and make a retraction
The man returned the following day

and upon seeing Secretary Smith said-
I made the statement against Tint

nlllvan Instead of President McOowan
I must retract It and I want to see Mr
WcUowan

Mr Smith again told him to go to the

Urday
friendi ayingethattlieihadebeeneswear-

n
Ing a wanted to be for¬

given He was told to go to a rabbiwhen he appl red again this morningH retary Smith noticed that manlooked ill Ho had a bottle In his handtad said It contained medicine

MAINE VOTE MEANS BRYAN1-

ConvreMinnn Clnrk Interpret
Situation lloneriillr

Congressman Frank Cleric of Flur ¬

Ida Secretary of the Democratic Na ¬

tional Congressional Committee who
hu been touring Maine arrived last
night from that State He said the
Tote In Maine meant the election or
Bryan

° Trill local questions were prominent
ti the recent election they wero not-
ed troiling ho continued If th
whrXy contest In Maine turned on lo-

cal MUM why did tho Uepulillcav
send Into the State such an army of
pellblnders from the other States who
knew nothing of local affairs Repub-
lican

¬

members of Congress and United
States Senator for weeks past have
been proclaiming the gospel of Ioose
volt and my policies from every cross-

road In the State Two Cabinet Minis
tnra Wilson and Qarllold were drafted
and did yeomen service to keep ± h
head of the 0 0 1 above water In

iUlne
Mr Clark said that the Maine elec-

tion
¬

showed him conclusively that tits
U a Democratic year and that Ilryuns
ttatlM to uiuicd
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USED MATCH BOX

fOR DIAMOND CASE

Gems Disappeared and Pader

niacht Had an Employee

Arrested as Thief

Sam Padprttiacht a womans tailor of
Xa US Koscx street bought a box of
matches nlxnit a week ago and whim
he saw the word Diamond on the box j

had what Im thought was a brilliant
Idea He told his wife that at last they
had a safe and appropriate place to
hide their diamonds She was pleased
with the Idea and Paderimut wt his
shirt stud and a diamond scarf pin In
tho matchbox His wile put In her pair-
of diamond earrings The jewels were
coverx d over with matches and the box
was placed In top vi Padermachts
table In tho tailor shop each day

Yesterday one of Padermachts help-

ers wanted a match and went to the
matchbox on tho bossi table

When It was about time to stop work
for tho day Padermacht looked In the
matchbox tu sear that the diamonds
wero safe His wifes earrings were
missing Then Padermacht began to
think He remembered seeing ono of
his helpers smoking and then saw that
the man was putting on his overcoat to
go home

Going over to the operators machine
Padermavht pulled out a drawer and
he says found ono of his wifes dia-
mond earrings there Ills wife grabbed-
the operator and was beating him with
a small Ironingboard when Patrolman
FltglbboiiB of the Eldrldge street stet-
son

¬

was attracted by noise and
rested the man

The operator Max Lustlck thirtytwoyears old of No 175 Stanton street
was arraigned In the Kssex Market Po ¬

lice Court Inday before Magistrate
Harlem and held In 1000 ball for trial
on a chutge of grand larceny

II
REDSIIPOSTED ur

ANARCHIST APPEAL

t

Four of Berkmans Sym-

pathizers

¬

Caught Sticking

Circulars on Letter Boxes-

With more than one thousand anar-
chistic circulars In their possession and
intho act of placing some of them on
the letter box at Sixtyfifth street and
Third avenue four men were arrested
todny and fined tS each in the York
vile Court by Magistrate House None
had money to pay the fines The circu-

lars
¬

which frequently mentioned Alex-

ander
¬

Berkman and which protested
against his unjust arrest and the
feltarrogating corrupt body the New

York police were confiscated
The prisoners were Louis Poland

nineteen years old of No ISO Madison
street Ruben Schuster twenty of No-

ra East Eleventh street Louis Soloof
twentytwo of No G5 East Four
teenth street and Ruben Pempklns
twentyseven of No a Suffolk street

Clauses of the circular read
Berkman wns tried In the Night

Couit and railroaded to the Work
house after the authorities had as
suicil his lawyer that the case woulu
nut be called until 6 A M on the fol ¬

lowing morning The police trick de-

prived
¬

tin prisoners of all chance to
have their counsel and witnesses

We are but a band of Idealists
striving not for sclllsh ends but for
tile love and regeneration of our kind

Muglstrate House said
Tnese circulars clearly tend to In-

voke a breach of peace It Is an au
darlty to distribute them This time
I am trong to lute 0115 each but
II you arc arrested again Ill send
yarn to the Workhouse

The Prisoners said they did not know
that they were violating the law In
default of tines they may go to the
Workhouse for five days

KILLED IN COLLISION

One Mini Mend and Seven Injured
In Crash of Train and Engine
IinrjKVKIlNOV Pa Sept lion

man was killed nail seven others In
jured two of them fatally In a col-

lision today between a yard engine
mid a work train on the Plttsburg and
Lake Erie Hailroad at Glbsonton Pa
near here

It Is said the wreck was the result
of a misunderstanding as to flagging
tho work train at IMIevernon station

A KENTUCKY EXPERIENCE

Coffee mid Im Mill at Work-

A Ky lady had a very agreeable
experience In leaving off coffer
drinking which she found harmful
and taking on Postum She never
loses au opportunity to tell others ot-

her good fortune She says
Fotvover 20 years I suffered from

nervous trouble Four years ago I

was down with nervous prostration
and heart trouble After soveral
months of misery my doctor one of
tho best In the country told me I
must quit coffee and tea

What was I to do I must hnvo
some warm beverage for breakfast
as I had never dolio without ono lu
my life

I decided to try Postum little
thinking It would amount to any
thing At first I did not like It but
when we boiled It 15 minutes until-
It was dark and rich It was dellcl
ous and I soon began to feel better

After using Pobtiim constantly-
three years I feel like a different
person I always had been a poor
sleeper but now sleep well and am In
perfect health And I give the credit-
to Iostum-

My entire family now use It In
preference to any other beverage at
meals I am an enthusiastic friend-
of Poatuni and I know that what It
has done for mo It will do for others
so I never let a chance go by to
recommend It to thoso who suffer
from coffee drinking

Name given by Postura Co Battle
Creek lIch Head The Road to
Vellvllle In pkgs Theres a flea
son

liver read the above litter A
new one appears from time to time
They are genuine true and full of
human Interest
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Broadway at Thirteenth Street I

The Most Imposing Showing-
To Be Seen in New York

of

Womens Misses Suits I

Three Prices Strongly
Specialized

1 Q5
Value 2750

Smi fitted striped worsted tailored suits with
plain flare button skirt

Strap seam broadcloth suit velvet collar full flare
skirt with iold-

Semifitted fine broadcoth suit shawl collar of
velvet large pockets satin trimming

socroo
Value 35

Long coat suit of fine broadcloth hand felled rovers
of satin flare skirt with button trimming

Halffitted coat suit of chevron cheviot trimmed
with satin bands collar and cuffs of satin

Strap seam halffitted coat suit of fancy worsted
having new sleeves without fulness button through
skirt

SOffOO
eJ Value 45

New cutaway coat suit body and sleeves elabor-
ately

¬

trimmed with embroidery soutache

Long coat suits of Scotch tweed with vest of con
trasting color broadcloth military collar

The New Fall Coats 1975F-

ull length half fitted broadcloth coats Directoire
models large revers and high collars also mannish I

tourist coa-

tsJunior Misses Suits 1250-
for

I

Girls Misses and Small Women
Mantailored and Directoire models in s zes 12 to
17 of broadcloth and cheviot in all the leading colors

Millinery Department
Latest shapes in felt satin and Bengaline silk
trimmed in smart effects

750 SIQOO
Values to 18

A NEW Mlar CORSET

New and up to the
minute in every de¬

i

tailshape quality

and workmanship
unsurpassed-

Style No

A28Pri-
ce j

100

Long Back
Medium Bust-

The most stylish and
attractive Corset for

100

e 159 other styles

100 to 600

disk Your Dealer

Ifranhlfn Simon R Co
Fifth Venue

Womens Ta fared Suits
Copies of imported models from Francis Paquin Drecoll Cheruit

and Beer latest models of fine Broadcloth in black and all
leading Fall shades

3950 45Jj-
i

9e50

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

Directoire and Tailored Moilels0f Imported
Uroulcloth In black London smoke citiwbi taupe ijuvy stone green or brown with threequarter
or long cent lined with novelty silks new model29e50skirts Reel value J4500

Empire Broadcloth Oown3lrnDOrttd Broadcloth-
In street itrd evening shades three models trimmed
with lice joutiche braid or embroidered long sleeves
or net satin or broadcloth clinging circular skirt 50Real value J5950 UV

I

F1F TH A YE 37th and 3h Sts

<

1i to lalkinfj Machines nut Edison Phonographs on Weekly Payments of 1
I

I I
MECTMEAT CfQtnTAIN

1
7 iE OOPERv-

o

I

CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STORE JBGRECHHUT PRESIDCUT i

Ii r

Free Transportatio-
nFor this store to and frm the hubcap and the 4thandMaditon
Art Cars 3d Ave El and Surface Car the Lexington Are and Broad H

wag Surace Cars Persons who reach us by toy of these routes nay hereafter ii
at 1MH direct to the Croutown Omnibuses bearing the AChange IlfO liFoI Patrons of Sleecl cooper Co i

No tare Is collected In either direction from patrons of this toro r

Double Se H ATS Stamps
Before Noon IITwo stamps with each lOc of porch we before 12 oclock

Single Stamps After 12 Clock It Jit
I

Get Them While You Can Carpets and Linoleums
Thee Specials for ToMorrow

New Fall Suits for Men Ingrain Carpets Tapestry lirussela

side
Can

up
be

neat
used

scroll
either

and
Carpets r

I
All new Roods a col-

lection
¬

floral effects of oriental andTomorrowand Youths Reiulirly
45c a yard 2D-
c29c

floral effects suitable
a yard 23c for living rooms or

rlLinoleum bedrooms
j

Some worth 15 Black worsteds with In the solid piece Retulirlr Tomorrow
four yards wide I a 49c a yard 35c-

tiScwhite hairline stripes choice assortment of a yard 45c
Most worth 18 8 95 neat and pretty patternsand 50 patterns in-

fancy
Reiuiirly Tomorrow

Granite Art Squares

Many worth 20 fall worsteds Oca sq yard 42c Ideal for general
A

liv-

ing
¬ 110

as¬rooms largeInlaid Linoleum isortment a

All Sizes for Men and Young Men M45sq
Reiultrly

yd
Tomorrour

98c Ret Site Tomorrow
SI 25 sq yd 83c 225 60x9UJra
Plank end Granite In ¬ 450 00x120S-

lejel
295MenPlenty of Sizes for Big laid Linoleum a sq Cooper Store Flllh

Patterns to Suit All Men-
An

yd 68e Floor Front

Anniversary Special II That Wont Last Long I Womens Shoesl 95Slue Cooper Store Miln Moor Htir worth 3 e
°

Bargains in Boys Clothing As good a shoe bargain as we have
had in a long time These are fall

ToMorrow at Boys Double Breast1d Suits toMorrow at shoes in fall styles copied from

With 2 Pairs of Trousers 295 Footwear costing 6 or more a pair2 at Kidskin calfskin and patent
All the T Sizes Worth 350 to 5 I

Worth 250 to gd New Fill Xa95 6 to Iff DoubkIJreastcd Suits
leather plenty of choice in styles all

DoubleBreasted Suits 6 < 0es r years knickerCocKer trousers sizes and equal to the average 350
newest colors and mix ¬

I shoeplain or knlckerbocker Knickerbocker I Boys Blouses tures also plain blue anywhere
t

trousers 8 to 16 years Trousers They lire sundered 8 to It years Among tWem some sam-

ples
¬

Russian or Sailor Uiouie of cass mares and and hate neckand Jlus inn mid Sailor Blouse of 5 shoes The I

cheviots 7 to 16 610 H yea s worth Suits large sailor col
vlil-

egol

e95hulls newest fabrics years to iQn 75c to I 49 lei or tall tary effect entire lot at
C

23 109 years morrow at morrowat 2jj to 9 years Cooper Store Second Floor Rcarl-

5ittel Cooper Store Second floor Rear

Thin sYouNeedfortheHouseCheap A Dining T blei i

solid plain oat in olden finisha Few 01 tire Itenif at Special Prices laMorrow Madewill
last to your grandchildren days

Inverted Gas llurnersAlton Round top five turned legs sixfoot I
Curtain Stretchers at Special Prices with

co mp
frost-

ed

let dlIPI liars

2 extension You have never sen such
No Ucannot sag intheeenNo 33 basswood frame 2f I Rio bt G a table sold under 11 before now

ter m1 inches wide stationary pins
sold
larlyat-

Slip

refill I Our Anniversary Sale Price
I 87 ¬

no g I IS to marrow-
part

O
1 14 Inch apart with I I

W i J> L03 0t9 ceaaelat Sideboard-
To
can I IfIj A

No 77basswood frame 2
Iidder-

Ct airs
llml

To match the above same finish and same solid
sta

I
r = in wid e stationary pins lust tile thing lor tne Kllchen sturdy construction under the finish French

lion
1 inch apart with andpantry regular price n plate mirror grace ul effective but simple de-

sign
¬ tary nickelplated brass pins 185 Sl 10 at < OC Our own price on this is

1 inch apart ix2 9JC-

No

easelat Atlas Wash Berchesh a rd regularly 1750 Anniversary 13 Cfl ateen at 2X in wood with Sale price tomorrow e t UiNo 7plns apart very wnnger attach-
ments

¬

4i iljustable pins with easily put together when not regularly S 150 Other Furnitureeasel basswood frame at 9OC-

RICL24 in wide special qj 10
I In use requires e-very 225 or Cereal llillera-

Rp

U for every room in the house is also offered at slm l-

at little space at or gtsizespeclalat Z4C lar Anniversary reductions by the Furniture
In addition to the abov curtain afro them we carry et StOIC Davenport sofa beds for example are re-

duced
¬

and UiampionS-

letel

r 20 RS for 25C from J25 to llti50 A dresser that we
tie bear iliay Wuyn r Medicine or toilet Cabi usually sell at S1150 is now S9 And so on

Cooper Store BasemcaO netsnatural finish at 65e Sleicl Cooper More Hlih Floor

Anniversary Sale Sensations in Linens Towels and Blanlets-
A 2500 pieces of scrim rut hemstitched 150 dozen IS x54 inch toi ton 500 pairs of white and gray

JYH die fling with feather slltched hemstitched unl n German heavy wool finish blankets they

uork edge two rate ns full as Scars linen scarfs with 3 rows of BinllietS were made to sell at 119 to

sortment of colors made to reail at 38c
19C

openwork
morrow

regularly up to 98c each t to
4U-

CJBiCaclltd

ltS
at

a pair we group the lot tomorr-
ow 93e

a piece tomorrow
bleiel Cooper Store Third Floor Front 2000 yards bleached softfln Crib 1000 ruiNed ede silkoene

MI linen with spoke shed cambric yard wide fresh fnrffr9sanitary filled cotton comfort
SCCrl3 and stitch and hand drawn open Jam bTIC and clean made to sell at tom pretty patterns to t

work ome with hand em1 9c a yard tomorrow 5e choose from fresh new goods regularly
broidery in corners made to sell at p 1 lab e 20UO yards bleached cation dice SHc to 79c each tomorrow dlJC

2 to 3 each tomorrow tjJ 1J
UaniaSh damask linen finish our own CoitOH 350 dozen 17x30 linen finished

ISOU dozen all linen 6ln regu ar goods made to retail cotton buck towels hemmed with
jtiiiAililrhpfl

Japanese handdrawn open at 25c a yard tomonow 14C IGWCIS borders new goods from our own
Doilies work aoilies in an assort-

ment

¬ PillCJW 200 dozen 45 x 30 hemmed soft regular stock sold regularly at 8c to
of pretty designs sold regularly at

5
finished bleached muslin pillow cases morrow OC

IUc each tomorrow eases cant be duplicated elsewhere Crash 2700 yards of 17inch Im
SCOdozen 12inchJapantse under 12 >6c each our price tomorrow JC ported all linen bleached towelHem H ltIt linen handdrawn open work Cheese 5000 yards of unbleac ed yard lOWeiing log brand new goods clean and

DOllleS hemstitched doilies wide cheese cloth for houecleanlng perfect sold regularly at lOc a yard to

regularly at 25c each our price to-

morrow
15CGpotha tone

v goods sold regularly morrow DC
yard C-

Stjuarcs

lue Cooper Store heal floor Rear

j

The Pure Food Exposition and Harvest Festival Sale
tl

1t continue Friday with its many all actions Here arc KOHW of the speciais for tomorrow

Quaker Cereals Sterilized Milk Delicatessen Armours Hams
I

Toiileu ahem hafts dm 7Uc ret Pure enporited rash mil unsveeo FANCY SULRKHAUTHO 5 35c S S and oher iciJIoj 11Re
uronedabeam I0e line hn ened uie ii tame 11 the mllku in raildei r cd bund ill sites Ib

I

or
berries

I package milt Hour vellUown populir brands CKIH MA ZANILLA OLIVES ale H

ua specially reduced price
GddCrosa Doter 5101 pert > PIUCLU NORWAY ANCHO lSc Food Jvan Camps 1IESreg22ccanNo 20 theMixed Teas BiueLsbtl-
BorLtn nn 3C COOKED CO NED BEEF uuwin Seah

Freeal cliaree
Peerleu nichlnckited Ib flneYChckenfllbul aca ttnillh Kreiklul-

I
19Forrest Idont tOerRliill POTATO SALADlb Fancy < JO

ej en md illrej irenorbliek
3lbt FANCY CHOW CHOWlull-

ouirtur
35e Finer Long Hranchhuilahf albILudyLtlSrlonS 35c Fresh Oysters Fantylontlsludlels

ISIlb FULL CREAM CHEbSEthi 19c RoUport Lodlish Si eat IDeSeleci Roekimr outers Ire hlv opened nth bunery kind Ib Bunlu Mackerel
EVAPORATFOI1IIOLEIPPLES2r

s

C ill solid men fiulquietlude ln Lont Island wakllih I lib
ref Ilvtred Uclullplnllll J ul Lom NLnJ Uuterlih i

VrKMONTHURCMAPLE SUGAR 17C Lcn lets d hlomJrs aC
rich 24cand FOUNTAIN TABASCO SAUCE > je Favorite Coffee Ne Dirt Hildoek lh A

510 iCII GKOUND IEAL2Hc bittle-
RALS1UN

Siecel Cooreri b end ol uncr Imported Dan1IIIreILudhh
Sib PAKING PO DERrej

OC-

GRANbAlASC
muucl 11 trot rot ear bean hound

HAZEL PURE BORAX doj SIo5lIc 15c Mlhcln or P u UbHhuj 10 ibi JlaS 22C
j

i Ibrackate r bked pr nei
iOKILSorreih
albs

y 23c 5lbs5llb Fresh Meats
Fruits and Vegetables iWEET MELON M A NGO Eb HUe AURACAIBO COFFRE or rich toldeo Hlndquiriers ol Ikncy ipnnj 144

lulled lul quart its ti ono coflit Ireih tram the lamb t
APPLES ielecied pound wcrneltcitd BEST PICKLING SPICta24C rscrtoloSt8D8ms Silbt-
reeninrsstlecied

17e Forcqiir ol holy sprint lIehtatnran lb FOLMAIN COkN bTAKCHdoz limb i-
bonaldpnnNotlhuleaEeap 35c LAUNDRY sOAPiheVclVkno r SUc llb rakste 8C hlcdquirieri liner Canada lip
lee lull Princess brand bo 6 million Ib

JoienZOenJ
BRIGHT JUICY LEMONS 12 12 c Data I I

NEW RED ONIONS white onion FOUNTAIN blend ret l Ib 78c Fresh supplies Iron the ovens every 30 Choice cuts ami or plate corned 7p
yellow onions nt blood beiticitront-
hlielumlpsor

cm beet Ib Jrellowlurnlp < No30c ENGLISH BISCUITSHuntlerJc Calmer THREELAYER CAKESmaplieham Choice cuti rib rout Ib lUc
8 basket bcsplauli delltertd ttrntihrtrulitmer nun or llitc Ile olsir co tenet caramel or mill lfl-

Iruui
Selected Irish lIed brnllcrs Ib ISc jLONG LASD POTATOESiarte 101k3ptkeiaJSrpeck uch C
Choler Ireh klileJ chlckin for 17Edry near lock bbl 29C tic UI fl I rRU ITI CAKES2dC Ul nelbbushel S 1ptc-

Ntl
I

You always ricthe AO Ibi to Oyster Crackers
I

wh
rit

7rnnry
fE CXKta or

WbolIOplrlolnlllrolStlb 1hC-

Coipir

s

the tth1 item the etel Ccore-

rBOSHS
irihim mn at17E fre h country iiuncls mlJe ou-

ibecremiso lctinnei enc in lUtllK lo I II tle rum o rt0C jp des I MiNCil tAKE orwinsciktJi-
t

IOCHEAD UTTUCEMh 5c teulli inltretaitl li 26 I
SltUI Stare Fourth Floor

I

J

Ask for itS U Green Trading Stamps We Give Them
Si

a

r


